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I&UR OUNiO 'COLKI.
111? GREA4 T GO!>.

Little boy. %vith la 71tzlug 110.
Btright sud blue as yauder sky.
Gonze, and 1 wiIi benchi you, love.
Who st is tbat livea abovo.

It is God, Who lade th> c.irth;
(lad, idra gave uly darling birth
(ld, %vhli esi echd sparroiv fait,
Goa, idro roigus. great Khlig af &Il,

(lad, who sends the Irleasaut brose,
biiowing swoot tliro-agl flow'ra aud treeau,
(lad, who Cives yen every joy .
God, wvho loves you, lUJto boy.

le iii beautiful and bright,
Living in eternsi liglit-
'Wouid you nat. my little love,
Like ta live witi Ilim abovo i

Ask lira, thon, ta showr you howr
Yeu way plcase Bi2W liero balow
>.sk lm grace snd 11ell ta sond .
b'ray ta lm. your kiudest frieu'b

Yau must learn to reail, and look
Olten in ilis li1y B3ook,
Thtero, uty dsrling, you will find
(lad i very good aud kind.

ANE0DOTEý OP WVEBSTER.

WVhen Dauniel Webbter's father found that
bis son was not robust enoughi te inakie a sec-
cessful farier, lie sent hiiteV Exeter to piro.
pare for colloge, and fouiid a humne fur huaii,
aniongr a îîuînber of other students, in the
faînily of 1'old 'Squire Çlioeord," as we of a
youngcr generation have alwayh heard hulm
called.

Daniel had up tu this itnu led unly the
secuhar life of a country farizners boy, and
thougli the ISew Hamupshtire fariners have sent
eut many bieroo, as firin aund as truc as the
granite rocks iii the pasture, Vhiere cannot bc
anîonr te liard aurd boinely work -%hîcih such
a life ituplies, the little fienesses of mnariner
which good socioty dermands.

?Daniel vras one of these diainonds of the
first ivater, but iras stili ini the roug(,it. and
needer] soine cutting and] polishîing to fit itu
Vo shine in the grea'ýt world in which ho iras
teo figure so coiîspicuously.

NoDe ~ ] awti euccory than the sen-

sible old 'Squire. Mihe boy unr] one habit at
the table of %.ýhj;ii' -the *Squirc -,aw it %vould
be a kindness te cure li».

Milen net using ]lis kuiife and] fork, lie ias
accustoined tu liîr] thcrn ulirighIt in bis fists,
on cither side of his plate.

Daniel iras a bashful boy, of ver delicate
feelings, and the *Squire fuared to wound hlmii
by spcaking to Ihlm, directiy on the subject.,

ie ho elIer w-ide one of the othor studentcs
ivith win lie hiad long bex acquainted, and]
told hiîn his dileiia.

-Now," sair] lie, -' %rant you this noon, at
the table, Vo lioid up your knife aiîd furk as
Daniel does. 1 ivill speakl, Vo you about it,
and] WCe wml -sce if the 'boy docs noV tako a
hint for lîjinself."

The young inan consented Vo bc tho scape-
goat for luis fcllhir-tutdest, and] several tiinues
during the ineal 'planted bis fists on the table,
-mitit bis knife and] fork as straiglit as, if hoe
]ar] received orders to prescrit *ru131L

The 'Squire droir ]li attention to bis po-

mition, courtoously bogged hie pardon for
speaking about the natter, and added a fow
kind ivords on thieimuportance of youngimn
correctiuig such little habits bofore geing out
into the irorir].

Tho student thanke] bitu *for his intorest
and advîce, and] proniser] referi, and l)aniel'à
knife and fork wem ilever frein t1int day seuil
ehevater] at the table.

WVhien, aftcr a vacation, Daniel's father
brought te lad for a second touan Vo Exeter,
lie put in lus saddle-bags a geod fat turkey
froîin te Franklin fari, whichi lie gave Vo the
'Squire as anl expression of blis gratitude for
J)aniel's ituiproed inanîters.

GOOD IYORK Olt IONE.

It is a ruhe that a workuiian inust fellow lus
einployer's orders, but lieone bas a righIt te,
niake in do Nvork discreditable to hiiînself.
Judge M-, a well-knowni jurist, living near
Cincinatti, lover] to tell tiîis anecdote of a
young mita vho uinderstood the risk of deing
a shabby job cî'en wlien directer] te. lie had
once occasion to. sentir te village aftcr a
carpenter, and] a sturdy yeung felleîv appeared
with lus bools.

-I want this fonce inender] to kecp) eut tho
cattie. There are soule unplaîted boards-
tise thent. IV is eut of sighit frein te lieuse,
su you neer] net takL tinte Vo minake it a nt
job. I wili only pay you a dollar anr] a lialf."

The judge tîtet %venut te dinuet, and corning
uut fuund Vue inaut phaning Cati board. Sup-
pesing that hoe ias Vrying to inake a cestiy
job of it, he endurer] Iii to iail thcîi oii at
onice just w, Vhov wore, and continuer] hib
walk. Wlhen hie returner] the boards ivero al
planer] and nuinbered, ready for nailing.

«'I Vold you tItis fonce iras te ho coveîed
with vines," lue sair] angrily. «'I du net care
hîoî it looks.",

"I1 do," said tiae carpenter, grufily, caitilly
rneasuring bis work. WVin iV iras finisher],
there ivas ito part of the fonce as tluoreugbi in
finish.

Hew luncht du you charg-e?" asked tue
judge. *-

"A dollar and a haif," said te illn, shuoul..
dering bis bools.

Tîte judgc stark.d. Why do you speî d
ail Vhtat labour on the Job, if net for inoney ?

"For the job, sir."
"Nebody %vould, have been thte pour îvurk

on it."
"But 1 shouhr] bave kiiown iV wvms thuire.

No, l'Il take only a dollar and a lîif." Aur]d
lie took, it and went away.

Ton years afterward the judge bar] tue coni-
tract Vo give for te buildinîg of several nag-
nificent public buildings. Tl'Jerc %veto mnany
applicauts aîniong in.trbuildors, but the face
of eue caught ]lis oye. " IV was uîîy uîaù of
te fonce," lie said. - 1 know ire should bave

onIý good, gcnuine m~ork froxin him. I gave
hlm te contract, and it inade a rich mari of
Ihim."

It la a pity that boys ivcre net taughit in
their carliest year thtat te hîigiost succoss
belongs only te the mxau, bc lie a caî?enter,
farmor, author or artist, whose work is inost
carefully and tboroughly doue.

A BOY-'IRAP.

A boy-trap ? what is that ? WO lMV6 r"Ad
of nîail-trmps; but what is a boy-trap ? Read
tho following narrative aîid sec:

A fow years silice 1 w'as roi nstrating with
a confiraned iizobr-iato-oîu %v'hoîn 1 ]lad k:îov'î
froîn boyhiood-and I said to in: " Welling.
toni,,Ihow is it that, a boy broughit Up) as you
wero by pions parents, and hy the iiiidst of
churclies and Sabbath-schools, learned to
drink V" lHe rcplicd, «Mr. -, now I will
tell you just how 1 leariied to drink. Do yoit
reinecîtber Smnith, that used to keep the big
wýhito taverti on tho corner in th~e villagu
soule t,%cnity years ago? \Vlien 1 wvas about
twelvc or fourteen 3'ears old, I -'i th other
neiglîbour boys %vould coule down to the vil-
lage of an cvening, and wvc soon found our
wvay into Sinith's bar-rooiu. It 'vas not long,
hiowcvcr, tili Siuitlh began to invite us into a
back Éitting-roorn, where liefirst brougit on
cards and domninoes and tauglit us to play',
and thon brought wine and boer and treated
us tili wve liked it and wanted soinothing
stroniger; there is how 1 learned to drink."

-But," said 1, " can you not reforin yet?î
can't you -ive it Up ?" Ilo replied, "«No, iV's
too late; l'in a gener"

And this is what hundreds-ycs, thousands
--of our licensed tavcrns are doing to-day'

Thie traps are set--whlose boy will bc caughti

Mien the crowd follawcd Christ in the desert ci a1i1,
And vero wcary and faintiug for breid.

A lad içith lis baskevt suppiod. we aro bld,
Theofood vwth whxceh thousands were fed.

For the Lord took hLo bO3aa t he flubes ho brougz:.
And blesscd and divide tho siore,

And thousauds recoivod of the bountiful feast,
And ste snd wero hungry no more.

Thus may wo, 11ke the lad iu tho story of aid,
lJy the Master ho used for soute good;

For in 11w world's desort are multitudes sill
Who sre starving for.hearenly food.

So, dear Jesus, 'we briug Thec aur fishes sud loares,
Liko th1e Wa upoz Gslfflee's shoro.

For vo knair. with Thy blessing, the brite we baye
WVilI suffice te fed multitudes more.

1? ULE FOR FREPE ls.
f

A little girl ]lad been visiting ine who ws
a fretter. Sie frettcd vudtcn it raincd and
fretted when it sitone. Shoe fretted when lit-
tic girls caine Vo sc lier, and site fretted when
they did noV. 1V is dreadful te bo a fretter
A fretter is troublesonie U> liencif and trou-
blesoine to lier friends. WVc, to bo sure, bave
our trials, Lut frctting docs noV help uis to
bear or geV iid of thein.

I 1have lately conie acrosb a >hurt rule fur
frettcr, whîicbi they shal ]lave. ure it is.
«'7\ever fret about whavt yozz cart't hll, bc-
catibu it won't do you any good- Never fzvt.
about whlat you can hîelp, because if you cau
hielp) 1V, do 5o.", Say this whe:î you get up lir
Vue inorning, say it at mîon, say ii at ilighit
and not only say, but do;p and tb&t wvill bo, dlu
zîot fret at all-a fine doing.

The only riglit way of getting along is nol
Vo wvi.sh ourselves sornebudy eIsc, and fret our
selves because %ve are noV, but contentedly
bear our lot, and bc satisficd with wbat God
bas given us.
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